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PROVISIONS

smoked and nlr-dr-

rltv

ruled steady with a fair
wuoiniions;

'estern.

Specula- -

patent,

smoked and 2T28e.s Westorn beef,knuckles and tenders, smoked, 27928c beefhsms. 2S30c.l pork, family, 2n.n0O20j hams.
B. V. cured, loose, laHlHtie.i do., skinned,
loose, I8Ctl8Mc.i do., do., smoked. lOWllHic.!
other hams, smoked, city cured, as to brandand average, 18'ic.inams, smoked. Western
cured. lSHc.) do., boiled, boneless, .IOc.1 plrnlo
shoulders. H. P. cured, loose, 12ic.t do.,smoked, laHc.l bellies, In plclile, accordlneto loose, 10c. t breakfast bacon,
as to brand and average, cured. IOc.1 do..Western cured, 1818Wc.l lord. Western, re-
fined, tierces, 14 do., do., tubs, 14Mc,
do., pure city, kettle. rendered. In tierces, 14Mc,t
do., do,, In tubs, HHc.

REFINED SUGAR
Trade was Blow and McCnhaif nnd the Penn-

sylvania Sugar Refining Company reduced list
nrlres fln nolnts Ouotallonsf K(rn nna pron.
ulsted, T.aoWT.Hilc.: powdered. 7.40W7 7r,c,

A. T.20W7.n5c.i soft grades, 0.55
7.00.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CIIKEPD There as little tradingImportant change In nrices. orfcrln

nnd no
gs

moderato but ample. Quotations: Now York, fuiIIcream, fsney, In win He. specials higher!do., do., fair to good, new. 14 C$14 Hr i do., do,,part skims. Owlllc.
nUTTKIl Demand waB only moderate andprices of solid packod wem 'ic. lower. Prlnlsunchanged. Quotations: Westorn,

creamery, fancy specials, "."sc s extra, anii ff81'ic, , other firsts, ,10c. , firsts, 28M J2nc. sec
onds, 27 Bl'H. , nearby prints, fnncy, 34c, aver-ag- e

extra, 38c, r.rntn, lit ff 32c. seconds. I'M If
29c.i garlicky prints. 2t!27c.! Jobbing offancy prints, 870411c.

EGOS Strictly flns'eggs were In good request
and Arm with supplies well under control. Quo-
tations: In free cases nearby extra, L'dc. per
doz nearby firsts, 7 US standard case;
nearby current receipts, jn.cnjf 11 7.'; Western
extras, 25c. per dos. . Western extra firsts. $7.03
per cssei firsts, in.dOn.liil case, Southern.,
Ifl lCri.45 per fancy selected candled
fresh eggs were Jobbing nt 211030c. per doz.

"POULTRY
J.IVB The market was quiet but steady under

moderate offerings. Quotations: Knuls. 'ucv
20Uc.i roosters. 1,'IWl-lc.- i sprlnc chickens, Ac-
cording to Quality, weighing 1(1 2 lbs. nplece,
2naoc,: White T,eghorns, according to qual-
ity. 2.'l(i2iic; ducks, as to size and quality
J4(tl)Ic; pigeons, old. per pair, .Til a.'12c; do.young, per nalr. 22u2ftr.

Lmi.oaiiu ino maraei iniea nrm witn tie.
mand readily nbsorblng tho offerings of desirablestocg. Following ure tne nuotatlons:
Killed poultry, I'owls. 1" hm.

fancv selected, 23c, weighing 4H 0r
ids. apiece. : weigning 4 ids. nplece,
224c. i weighing 3 "4 Ihs. apiece, 'JHjc. ; weigh-
ing a lbs. nplece. lH(C21c. ; fowls.
In barrels, fancy, northern Indiana
and Illinois, weighing Vi fiPZt lbs, apiece, 22c:do., southern lndlnna and Illinois, weighing 4
lbs. apiece. 21'Ac. smuller sizes. 18W2(lc : oldroosters, ISc. : broilers, Jersey, fancy,
nOOnnc.i do., other nearby, weighing 28 Ihs.per pair, 4UfM3c: larger sizes. 3.138c.i ducks,nearby, spring, 20K2lc squabs, per dn7
White, weighing 11812 Ihs. per doz.. $4 7.1
B 10 white, weighing Offlll) lbs. per doz.. 4
4.115, white, weighing H lbs. per doz.. t.lOfl DO:

v,1?0",.7 "" ''er d01 -- ."iOOS.no. do., do.,ewnH lbs per doz. dark, 1.734i'
2.10; small nnd No. 2. noe.Ofl.

Choirs
rally steady
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wag In request and gen- -

Wlnesnn. l.l.Rnfej, ti7A.t ,,.
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South Carolina, l:l.r,ll!M. No
12v;,pt potatoes.;:' vr ubbkoi .o. I, 4.18ll0c., No. 2. 2.1

J"c .do., do., Jersey, Delaware and Man landper hamper No. 1. T5e.MIl: No. roj,onions. Texas per cummer crate No. t. fl nnS: No. 8. II 4001 M. Cabbage. Norfolk anLastern per HOi.25: do ,,

Norfolk, bbl., B3c.l Celery.
"VSin'XR--2'- !- WaterrresV pef 100

Lelluw. Mralnla, per
fc?iSfi1, i.55?-?"- - Bjsns. NorU; Carolina,basket, 11.2.101 .111: green, l.r,oU2. do.. North Carolina, per '4 basket. 7.1g;i Norfolk. reen. per l. basket. 13
S3.;52j.d" fa?,u,h cftroLln,n- - l. basket.1'eas. Norfolk and liaBtern Shnrw.
t,T,.'f.bl basket, large, I20S BO;' small. 1101..10, reppers, Florida, per carrier. It.7.12.P.BBPlant. riorida. per crate. tl,fin0a.fiii.Bqunsh. South Carolina, crate, tl.2501,fili.Cucumbers. Florida, per basket, 12.2,102 7.1Ileets, North Carolina, per 100 hunches, I34f4:do.. Norfolk, per 10U bunches. I40R.
lyorida, per carrier, fancy, 303.BO: choice. 12tT2.7A. iHniritnilV .Inran, na l.onnU .
1520c.; prime, lti0le.; culls. nSc.' Jlush

fcr uasiet, BUc.Wll.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, June 6
For eastern Pennsylvania nnd New Jcr-sey- r

Probably showers and thunderstorms
tonight and Wednesday; not much chaneoIn temperature; fresh east and southeast
winds.

Showers occurred from eastern Pennsyl-Vanl- a

and Now Jersey northward during
the last 24 IiourB under the Influence of aslight disturbance that Is off theJew England coast this morning. The
southwestern storm has moved Into tho
central Mississippi vnlley with ureatly In-
creased energy, and Is nccompanled byheavy rains and thunderstorms. The tem-perature changes have been slight and Ir-
regular nnd a slight deficiency atmost places. A moderate decrease has beenQuite general In the plains States.
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LESSON 4 Tell Your Story in Action
The t?flt,a tMkf, t..tt r ,
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By HARRY 0.,1-OY- T

Head the Metro Rrennrlo Stuff
construction of tho photoplay" Is not

dimcutt to learn. It a mutter of np.
plication and study. Select your subject
and find the beginning, then tell your story
straight through tl action Instead of words.

We have found that It Is sometimes easier
to write tho action If you will maUo a full
or detallod synopsis In order to

tho point we give the same story
told In two
tale.

with

mm general

of

Is

first.

ways, mis us nn imaginary

The murder of nohert "Wilton ntlractn
widespread attention because It apparently
occurs In or near the famous mmbllng
house known 'as ."Longman's." For years
the police have been trying to closo the
resort, but Longman's Influence with tho
people "higher up" lias saved tho place.
Of late, things have changed. Norrls, tho
recently elected prosecutor of the pleas, nnd
a reformer. Is determined that all such
establishments shall go. Carty, the pre-
cinct captain, notifies UrlggH, tho silent,
though powerful, polltlcnl chief and aslts
for Instructions, os ho fears nn Investigation
when Norrls learns of the murder Hast-
ings, tho last man seen with Wilton, dis-
appears, nnd his wife Is distracted, She
loves her easy-goin- g husband and feels that
perhaps she Is to blame if her husband has
been In trouble, as sho has supplied him
with more money thart Is good for him, etc.

Now to glvo a detailed synopsis, to I-
llustrate tho point that you liiaki picture
uctlon easily transferable to scenes:

We open the picture with a pollccmnn
swinging his club on a street corner. He
walks slowly away. It Is night. Ho
comes to tho. corner of a building near an
nrca way and Is about to pass on when
something attracts his attention. He stops
nnd discovers the body of Itobcrt Wilton,
dead.

We next see Hastings sneaking along a
street. He vaults 11 fence and escapes.
Wo next flash to Mrs. Hastings In her
boudoir. Something tells her that her
husband Is In trouble. She cannot sleep

Now we coma back to the Bcono of tho
murder. Two or three other policemen are
thero. One of them points out n houso
nearby as "Longman's" nnd Hint perhaps
tho murder occurred 'there. Ho learns tho
fact that If It did tho "Boss" had better
know.

A plnln clothes man enters nnd Is In-

troduced ns Rogers, In the service of tho
prosecutor. The policemen leave while
Rogers stnrts an Investigation.

Tho scene now changes to tho precinct
station where Carty learns of the murder
and Immediately calls up Drlggs at the
latter's club. Drlggs realizes that the
prominence of Wilton Is liable to cause
trouble for Longman If tho murder ac-
tually occurred there. We now see Rogers
reporting the murder to Norrls and Norrls
starling to makb a porsonnl Investigation,

In a cheap part of the city Hastings
manages to find lodging and a place to hide

CITY DONATES $25,000

TO BOOST SUCCESS

OF AD CONVENTION

Mayor Signs Ordinance Appro-
priating Money and Crowns

Effort of Poor Richard
Club Members

HE USES HISTORIC PEN

Tho ntitoa-rnnl-i of Thomas U. Smith, ns
Mayor of Philadelphia, nfllxed this morn-liil- T

to an ordinance appropriating $25,000
to him. assured the financial success of tho
convention of tho Assoclnted Advertising
Clubs of tho "World. The signing of the
ordinance crowns tho efforts of tho con-

vention "boosters" of the Poor Illcliard Club
of this city.

Present nt tho formal signing of the ordi-
nance, which tool? place in tho Mayor's
private ofllce, were Joseph P. Ouffney, chair-
man of Councils' Flnanco Committee ; Jo-
seph C, Smith, the Mayor's brother nnd
private secretary; Howe Stawnrt, chairman
of tho Convention Committee of the ndmen,
and Thomas, It Elcock, Jr., of tho Poor
Itlchard Club, Mr. Gaffney presented tho
ordinance to the Mayor. Tho latter, with
a pen, tho holder of which was made from
wood taken from nn original rafter of Car-
penters' Hall, signed the ordinance. Then
he pnssed the pen to Mr. Stewart. The
latter will turn the souvenir over to the
Poor Richard Club, which will place It
among Its treasured mementos in Its Camac
street clubhouse.

Interchange of felicitations followed the,
signing. Messrs. Stewart and Elcock were
particularly elacted, the signing of the
ordinance completing tho Poor Illcliard
Club's campaign fpr municipal support to
the convention. A previous ordinance
which appropriated a similar sum was
declared Illegal by City Solicitor Con-
nelly through n defect in Its wording. This
oversight was remedied In tho present meas
ure which donated the money directly to
the Mayor with the proviso that It be used
for the purpose of municipal illumination
and entertainment of tho advertUIng men.

Already tho plans of the Convention Com-
mittee are falsing shape. A test was made
today nt the Hotel Majestlo of tho battery
of searchlights which Is to play upon
Llroad street during tho visit of the dele-
gates. It la Intended to make the street a
mass of bunting and electric, lights during
the convention week.

POLYCLINIC HOSPITAL OPEN
TO DISCUSSION ON MERGER

No Nesotiattpns, IJowever, Under Wayf
Says Board Head

Herbert I- - Clark, president of the Board
of Trustees of tho Polyclinic Hospital and
College for graduates In medicine, declared
yesterday th,at no negotiations were pending
looking toVard the amalgamation of that
Institution with the medical school of the
University of Pennsylvania. However, he
Btated that he believed that the faculty
would be KladT to enter' Into conferences that
might form the basis qf a final union be-

tween them.
Although there have been no formalities.

Mr. Clark said, faculty members of the
Polyclinic have. Informally discussed the
matter of amalgamation with Provost
Smith and other members of ithe University
of Pennsylvania trustees. These discus-
sions were held about six months ago. but
nothing ever came of them. None of the
trustees of Polycllnlo was present at these
conferences, the president said, and as far
as he knew none of them hag ever broached
the matter to either t'oiyciing or thq uni-
versity.

"Personally, I have never had any meet
ings with Provost tsmiin of tne university
trustees," President Clark said. "In fact. Z

don't know that any meetings have ever
been held oxcept those where the. faculty
of Polyclinic talked the matter over with
faculty members o the University, all In
a purely Informal wanner. In view of fur
Jure conditions, I suppose anything that
savors of union would first have to come
through the University"

Polyclinic hag one of tho best graduate
schools In the cun.try with a faculty that
comprises gome, of the ablest men In the
profession. If polyclinic and Medieo-Ch- l
should merge, medical men said yesterday.,
the combined Institutions would give to
Philadelphia .far and away the greatest

te school for physicians In this
I country and possibly is the wprld.
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SCENARIO DEPARTMENT

Ther will be fntlnweil tir n
n Philadelphia nit, Cut out

srennrlo.any questions dealing directly

nmong peopto who would hldo any one If
they wero escaping from the police, whllo
nt home Mrs, Hastings throws herself on
her bed for n, troubled sleep ns tho morn-
ing light Is breaking, etc.

In one respect this story Is perhaps not
quite ns slmplo ns It ought to be for n be-
ginner. Wo have a mystery story now
nnd tho nctunl Btnrt of the story will havo
td bo told In visions or by fading later on.
But tho point Is IliURtrnted. Wo have pic-
tured nlmost scene for scene the nctlon of
tho story. We have the story cxcciA for
tho subtitles or lenders. We stnrt off with
something that catches the nttnntlnti nf thn
nudlcnco nnd develop tho story until tho
capture of Hastings. Then, If we choose,
we enn show tho beginning of nil tho troublo
when the case Is tried.

To return to our story. Tho action
would read nbout ns follows:
HCCNB 1. A STUKHT COllN'UH.

taiie In. N1UKT.
A policeman Bwlnglng his club. Ito looksup and own street and strolls away.

BCBNK 2. BTlllJUT NKAlt A HUIl.UINO.rollcemaii enters and Is about to pass nn.lie stops ns he sees something, a man's body,
ln just over 11 low Iron fence, lie goes

Inside,
SCWILToVf C,'OSRl'P 0K I'OMCEMAN NEAll

Policeman finds that Wilson Is dend. Horises.
SCC.NK 4. PUI.1. VIKW ANOTItnit ANOLC.

Policeman whistles nnd pounds the pave-
ment for help.

BCKNiJ is. a hth:i:t.Hasting sneaking nlong the street, avoid-ing meeting anv one.
SCENi: B. UACK TO 2. NEAll llflLDINO.Two or threo other policemen gathered.

One of them nndi a cnnlcnso on tho deadman and looks nt It.
INSERT A cardense with the name "IlobertWilton" stamped on It.

Hack to scene. The policemen show thatthey know Wilson, at least by reputation.
the takes another nelde.

HCPO:I.,I3CHK.V.t!'OS,3UI, 0V T,II! TW

Ono policeman points up to house nearby,
nnd spenks:

SPOKEN INHEIIT (or CUT-I- LEADER):
"If this wob pulled nt Longman's gam-

bling house, tho Hoss ought to know."
Hack to scene. The other policeman

ngrees, and both look up at tho house,
SCENE R. A HOUSE.

A light burning In a window. Porno one
Is looking out of a corner of the window.The shads slowlv returns to its place.

SCENE II, FIJI,!, VIEW NEAR POLICEMEN.
. They prepare to remove the body.

we now come to Mrs. Hastings waiting
the return of her husband. We Introduce
her with o subtitle or lender. For the
purposes of discussion wo have given enough
of the action.

So far wo havo Introduced but a few
characters. It Is Important that all your
characters bo Introduced as early as pos-
sible. In a straight story It Is easy to do
so with a fow leaders In front of a few
pcenos. In the mystery story such as wo
have here It is more Important to plant
tho fnct that there Is u mystery. Then
ns the tale unfolds vou can glvo tho names ;
nnd. having associated these people with
somo Important action' previously, there Is
no dllllculty In keeping them separate.

(Tomorrow Lesson 0 Continuity.)

Police Court Chronicles
Dill Dirks had n grievance to bo pain-

fully exact, he had several grievances
They had fretted nbout Bill's turgid men-
tality until the effervescence becamo too
much for him. Ho wanted to let somo one
know of them. Ho found no friend Into
whoso ear ho could pour his troubles and
he worried nbout it until ho decided that
the world should know,

A friendly soap box and a neighborly
street corner offered Bill tho solace lie could
not find elsewhere. Ho carefully arranged
tho box where the property lino of 40th
street Intersects that of Lancaster avenue '

Then he carefully placed himself In the
limelight and began.

His speech was more or less rambling nnd
at times incoherent. Ho denounced cnpltnl
and then labor. Ho digressed long enough
to denounce tho two prominently mentioned

candidates for the Republican presidential
nomination. He denounced Henry Kord in
a mnnner that would have led one to believe
he knew tho automobile man all his life.
Ho added a few touches of denunciation to
tho war, the Mexican expedition, the police
force, tho Mayor, the womnn suffrnjro move
ment, the weather, tho strawberry crop, nnd
seoral other eriually Important things.

By this time his audience had Increased
to two two saffron-colore- d gentlemen, who
evidently took great delight In the address
When Bill began to touch on the problem
of tho color line they gave him a disdain- -
tui glance anil started away The sptn.'M'
was at the climax of his remarks aiul t --

sented this. Ho camo down from the djnp
box and demanded nn explanation. He was
promptly pushed over the box.

By the time he had gathered himself to-
gether his antagonists had fled, A friendly
policeman appeared In time to pretcnt Bill
from carrying out his threat to wrec!- - the
constitutions of tho audience.

Magistrate Stevenson heard the story and
listened patiently to Bill's explanation. "I
felt bad, your honor." he said, nd I 'hart
to let oft steam. You see, yesterday was
my birthday, nnd I""Go home," nald the Magistrate, "andtry to grow old pleasantly."

Theatrical Baedeker
ADELPHI ."Major nnrliuru," with times

Cleprne, A comedy by lirrnurd Blmw dealing
with a munition maker who wins his daughterover from balvutlon Army work to n share.,. o uiiiu,auijiy inui poverty is a prime unaand the "armorer's faith1' the only true one.
A..LremLt!!int b" "' satire Oiled to ths brimwith phllosophlo discussion that bites deep
5.'? ."..!" "' 100. One ueek only.

UIIOAD "Korty.flo Minutes From Hroadway."
Htaied by the I'hllopatrlan Society as Itsannual production. George Cohan's familiarand amusing comedy with muilo about tlissporting young man and the servant maidfrom New Hochelle. One week only

FEATURE FfLSIS
FOnnEST "The Dumb Olrl of Tortlcl," with

company of llussl nugmented by photo- -
players of tbo Universal 1'llm Manufacturing- -

appearing in an eiaooraie screen
version of the old opera, "Masanlello,

STANI.EV Tuesday and 'Wednesday. "ThoFeud Olrl," with Basel lUnn. a Fa.mous .Players-Paramou- production. Thurs-?.a-
r'day and Saturday. "The ThousandIJoliar Husband." with ijlanche Sweet, a

production.
AIJCAPIA "The Bugle Call." with Wlllla Col-tie- r,

Jr., an production, for the
...rJiif.1? program, running ail week.
VICrUKIA Tueadayi and Wednesday. Thek"wI,fc'de,i"wlth Harry Morey. Doro-thy Kelly and Bobby Cnnrudlv VllnBpanh.

V. L. 8. B. production In seven reels. Thurs-day. Friday and Haturday, "The Scarlet Worn-an.- "with Olga I'etrovu, 'a Metropolitan pro--

PAlCB Tuesday and Wednesday. "AllenSouls." with fiessuo Hayakawa andTsuru Aokl a production.
n.".7lr,,.KFTll,ayJ, n?. Saturday, "Marianl!i0Aa4lijlUf Farrar.Tuesday and Wednesday, 'TheMask." with Cleo Kldseler. 'a

picture. Thursday, Friday and
?.?,,Wdf' 7" "' Orlnd." with Mary

r?iMikiS.ri'isa """"Players-Paramoun- t film.
W,c.K.a?'7,Tu.e"i1,y b Woman In lilack."with Lionel Uarrymora and Mllllcent Evans.Wednesday and Thursday. "Fate's- - Boom-ranjr- ."

with Mollis King. Friday and
QreaJ Triumph," with Williamim w iGuvrii snow.
VAVDBVIlLB

KEITH'S-rTru- ly Shattuck and Marta Golden.
u. ...v-- Vu.VM, Auuuiiuia: ooonya liar.?i!L',s.P5 w,leh' Yf Honey Boy Mlnstrslsiand Airs. Norman Phillies. In

i,ou wiaca. la "in. aiv N'ttrhHr'.. r;. --....
Catbtrlo Chaloner. In a conwlr skstcb."Fats's Prssa Ant"; Morn. Ulckson an4Schradsr. In "lu Dreamy, Draamy China-town" . Kobblna and Pala an4 andBHl""Evans, in popular Sonus.QUAND "Tba Passion Play of Washington
tHiuare." a ons-a- play dValin with a ErTl-lU-

youna playWrUht In lo with oVla
somo ai
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DILLIE BURKE
Whose new serlnl, "Gloria's Ro-
mance," is running at tho Arcadia

and Palnco Theatres.

DELAYED SHAW DRAMA

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

Grnce George Gives Rare Enter-
tainment in Local Premier

of "Major Barbara"

In the fnee of "Major Barbara," criticism
is impossible. Not because Shaw's drama
nt the Ailclphl Is the best piny of the sen-so- n

(he best play of many sennons, In fnct
but because of Its very fecundity. It Is

so full of that Intellectual battlo which Is
Slinw, that clash, not of diameter nnil char-
acter, but of thought nnd thought, that gen-uln- o

tlrniim of Ideas. It Is the unique prod-
uct of a unique mind nt it unique tension.
Tho whole play Is a collection of high men-
tal moments, of men's thoughts nt their
hottest, men's Intellectual emotions nt their
tensest nnd men's expression nt Its kociicnt.
And back of thoso thoughts, thoso emo-
tions, this expression, thrust out suddenly
nnd luminously, nro fine moments when tlio
senso of life wholly npart from Its expres-
sion bites homo. Tho result Is n fulness
thnt passes criticism. It barelv admits of
rovlowlng In the higher sense. Mere report-
ing doos It tho best justice.

Barring "Jinn and Supormnn" at Its ter-
rible complotest hell dream and nil no
play of Shaw's assembles so many of his
views of life so eloquently. "Thoro Is only
ono trim morality for every man, but every
man lias not the sfimo mornlity," he says
ngaln. "There nro larger loves nnd diviner
dreams than tho flresldo ones." The Mfe
Force finds Itself In the professor of wrcel;
who Joins the Salvation Army to win tho
l.nrl's grancldnughtor. Tho "Inspiration from
within" stands beside tho subservience to
"an end not your own." Tho profitableness
to tho capltnllst of "progresslvcness," ofhealthy, happy, contented workmen Is ns
keenly stated ns Shaw's bitter contempt for
tho "trlcItB of tho governing class" nnd thonppnltlng conceit of our censors whether

or on Stato boards who
know tho secret of right and wrong which
has puzzled the ages. Shaw's

belief in the will
of which even a cannon maker Is a part
finds Its expression. A dozen more Shavian-Ism- s

nro ns easy to Instance.
But of courso what stands out of "Ma-

jor Barbara" Is neither thoso things nor
tho dramatic mcchnntsirj of the battlo of
Andrew Undcrshnft, Krupp of England, for
tho soul of the daughter who wenrs tho
Salvntlon Army's blue and red. It Is the
"religion of the millionaire" which fills It
ami Incidentally a rather whimsical body-
ing forth of tho religion of Shaw. Two
things nro necessary to salvation. They
nro money nnd gunpowder. "Money nnd
gunpowder: freedom and power; com-
mand of life nnd command of death." Pov-
erty Is n crime. "You must acquire enough
money for n decent life nnd power enougli
to be your own mnster." 'Without them
you cannot afford those things that mako
the cultured classes. In Shaw's eyes, so
much preferable to tho masses "honor,
Justice, truth, love, mercy, tho
graces and luxuries of a rich, strong and
safe life."

Tho money end of salvntlon Is easy
enough. Henry Ford discovered that for
us. It Is the cannons thnt stick In tho craw

a Ford running a munitions rnctory!
They stuck nil the worst last night because
of tiro extensive cuts which Mlsi Gcorgo
has made In the play. She lias completely
nnd effectively removed srr.

corrollary to gunpowder revolution,
the destruction of mass poverty. "Poverty
und slavery have stood for centuries to
your sermons nnd leading nrtlcles ; they
will not stand up to my machine, guns.
Don't prench at them ; don't reason with
them. Kill them," says the cannonmaker.
"Killing Is the final test of conviction, tho
only level strong enough to overturn a
social system, tho only way of saying
Must." And the profesbor of Greek JolnH
him, saying: "I love the common peoplo.
I want to arm them against the lawyer, tho
doctor, tho priest, the literary man, the pro-
fessor, the artist and the politician.

want n democratic power strong
enough ti forco tho Intellectual oligarchy
to use Its genius for the general good or
else perish."

Is this a play that has meaning for to-

day meaning for America as much ns for
trench-gutte- d Europe? As surely as It Is an
eenlng's entertainment of rnro mirth and
rarer passion.

Unfortunately. It happenr that the lady
responsible for giving us a great play
gave us also a poor Barbara. As New
York generally agreed, Miss George put
the charm of a popular star, the arch
brows, the melting glance fixed on tho
back of tho balcony, the oice full of the
up and downs of "sympathy," Into a part
that Is hard with reality and fired with
virile Inspiration. She has since added a
little grateful humor. But her soft, hesi
tant alterations pf such sentences as "Will
you let mo try?" Into "Will you will you
let me try?" are typlcul of her falsa ap-
proach to Barbara.

One more- fault may be laid against this
ambitious and ma-nageressone fault outside the foolish ex-
terior settings. It Is the lining up of the
actors parallel to tho footlights in scene
after scene, like somo Shavian minstrel
show, .

But n good cabt in general nnd decided-
ly good uctors. Thete aio many things
that should be said of them, but there Is
only room and time to lay a miniature
laurel on the brows of Krneut as
tho professor, nnd Lewis Kdgard, as a
Cockney bum. Provided, of course, that
there Is any left when Mr. Shaw gets all
of his. k, M;

"Milwaukee"
IS THE CONTRACTORS' SHORT

WORD MEANING

Concrete Mixer
BUSY TIMES SHORTEN WORDS

MILWAUKEE MIXERS
SHORTEN CONCRETE JOBS

CHARLES BOND CO.
610 ABCH 8T. JfWLA.. PA.

PAVLOWA AT FORREST

ON THE MOVIE SCREEN

Other Feature Films Shown In
Downtown Theatres

Ycsterdny

Uy the Photoplay Editor
A film of astonishing merits, sdmewlint

strangely nppllcd, Is "The Dumb Olrl of
Portlcl" nt the Forrest. The eight reel?
which Lois Weber nnd Phillips Smalley di-
rected show nlmost all of those excellent
people's virtues, but they nro under two
spells. One Is the drama of ".Masanlello,"
for It is nfter Auber's opera thnt the film Is
made, nnd tho other Is tho nrt of Atinn
Pnvlown. Tho Inexpressible nrt of Pnv-Iow- a

has surfcrcd much before this time. It
was ccrtnlnly not meant for the moving
picture

On the whole, these disadvantages tend
to show off the picture In n flno llclit be-
cause It Is fairly Interesting In the first
part and tremendously energetic nnd
rnther exciting In tho second, where huge
mob scenes fill reel nfter real with nctlon.
The assault on the castle, the Individual
scenes In the rooms, the oiienltiir of tho
reign of terror In the market place nte nil
extinordlnnry. The notable thing Is Hint
tho mobs nrc not tnero congeries of Indi-
viduals, but develop a special feeling of
their own, and this Is shown In tlm Intensi-
fied movement, and In tho entlro submcig-enc- e

of Individuals. Apart from thoso
scenes, to which tho picture Is somewhat
long In getting, tho most remnrknblo fea-
tures nre the details nnd tho picturesque
exteriors, which havo been wonderfully
bundled.

The film is made moio impressive by
music, rather easy In this enso

becnuso the opera supplied much. Inter-
polations by Mr. ' Bcrnthalcr, of "i:i
I'i'liiilem" nml other bits, wero skilfully
made.

"The Dumb Olrl" is not a second "Birth
of n Nation" by any mentis, but it Is a
good, interesting Hint. Cut to six reels nnd
put on twlco n night, or with other smaller
films, it would bo ideal, far nbnvo the run
of As it Is It exhausts Interest
a little nt the beginning, nnd the spectntor
Isn't, really up to appreciating tho superb
points of tho second hnif.

The other ndvr films of Monday Bliowod
no outstanding virtues. Tho best Is un-
doubtedly "The Buglo Call," an Inco pro-
duction on tho Triangle program at the Ar-
cadia. It tollH n virile, exciting nnd not
unlngenlous story, nnd told It well. Aside
from nn Indian attack on n Western fort,
Its principal appeal comes from the spec-
tacle of n motherless boy reconciling him-
self to n new mother, nnd from tho slncero
Impersonation of the littlo fellow by Wllllo
Collier, Jr. Most of tho detail, camera
work nnd photogrnphy Is excellent. But
why a midnight scene In daylight tint?

The Victoria contributed a Vltagraph pro-
duction on the V. L. S. 13. program, "Tho
Law Decides." It Is a straightforward
narrative of a divorco brought about by
the selfish scheming of that deadly combina-
tion, a stcpmotlier-ln-la- Tho story de-
velops steadily and consistently, with tho
players mnking the most of every situation.
But It may be questioned whether soven
reels were needed to tell It. Morey nnd
Bobble Connelly do tho best work. Tho
Inst half of tho week comes "Tho Scarlet
Woman," with Olgn Pctrova.

"The Foud Girl," a Famous riayer-rnra-mou-

production, nt tho Stanley, Is rather
a disappointment. Its story has exciting
moments of fighting nnd gun-play- . Hut
tho story Is futile, Illogical nnd

The photograph mnkes no ijort of capi-
tal out of the beautiful Southern moun
tains In which the picture wns tnltcn. Miss
Hazel Dawn plays the lead acceptably, but
with llttlo visible emotion. The surround-
ing bill Is good. It Includes a Goldberg
animated cartoon. Tho last half of tho
week Blancho Sweet In "Tho Thousand
Dollar Husband."

The Palnco has second runs. Tuesday
and Wednesday, "Allen Souls," ulth Sessuo
Hayakawa and Tsuru Aokl, a

production. Thursday, Fridny nnd
Saturday, "Mariu Kosa," with Geraldino
Farrar.

Belmont shows today nnd tomorrow
"The Love Mask," with Cleo IUdgeloy. n
Lasky-Paramou- picture. Thursday, Fri-
day and Jlntutday. "The Eternal Grind,"
with Mary Plckford, a Fumous Players-Paramou-

film.

At the LocuRt today "Tho Woman In
Black," with Lionel Barrymoro and Mllll-
cent Evans. Wednesday and Thursday.
"Fnte's Boomerang," with Mollle King
Friday and Saturday, "Her Great Triumph,"
with William Nigh and Marguerite Snow.

Fun Makers Cross Keys
Bapid fire comedy nnd good music are

prominent features of "The Fun Makers,"
a tabloid which headlines the bill at the
Cross Keys. The act Is full of witty lines
nnd there nre a number of surprises which
serve to hold Interest.

Other good acts on tho bill Include Frank
Bush, the celebrated monologlst who dates
back from the days of variety ; Clem Bevans
and Company, In a playlet ; Packer and
Sells, singers; Mildred Ilnymond, comedi-
enne, nnd the De A'rles troupe of acrobats.

Girls Give Operettas
A scenlo and costume concert, which

virtually amounted to nn operatic per-
formance, waB given laBt evening by tho
advanced pupils of Mrs. Phillips-Jenkin- s,

who nppeared In their final concert of the
season In the ballroom pf the Bellevue-Stratfor-

The chief number waB Charles
Vincent's delightfully melodious operetta,
"Tho Japanese Olrl." which enlisted tho
services of several soloists, In addition to
the choral singers, for its two scenes. The
body of tone produced was ample for tho
audltoilum nnd the demands of the score,
and the work of the solo participants was
of excellent quality. Wnsslll I.eps, prin-
cipal conductor of tho Philadelphia Operatic
Society, directed the performance.

Mr. I.eps wns also In evidence ns
musical director of a scene. In costumo nnd
with nppioprlate scenic environment, of
"Parquerette," an unfamiliar opera by Offen-
bach, composed of the "Tules of Hoffmann."

Kathryn McQlnle), who has appeared as
soloist at several performances nf the
Operatic Society, was heard In u number
of solo contributions.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST rlULADELl'HIA

OVERBROOK MD 4 "Save.
t'ARAMOUNT presents

Hazel Dawn in "The Saleslady"
TAMMANY'S TJGER"

BALTIMORE balSrITave.
TRIANGLE-KEYSTON- Presents

FORD STKRLINO In "THE SNOW CURE"
IIA.Mv 3in in iu iireau ami uutlsr"

WM COLLIER In "Wife ami Auto Troubles"

EUREKA 0T" "A"1" fiT3.

DE WOLF HOPPER in
"SUNSHINE DAD"

GARDEN wo "fVUIVA SHEPARD jn
"THE HAUNTED MANOR"

K0BTU

Broad Street Casino miOAli,?ILOW
EVENING T:lo AND U

ALEXANDER GODEN in
"THE QUALITY OF FAITH"

KEYSTONE leuIqi? avenue
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures 1
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JIJIE. MAKIE RAPPOLD

SONGBIRDS FLY HERE

TO TRILL IN "AIDA"

One Pullmanful of Coloratura
Artiste Reaches City Likewise

Large Shipment of
. Egyptian "Props"

hix numircu musicians, choristers, pro-
ducers nnd attendants, ono shipment of
songbirds, and six bnggngo cars piled high
with nil Imaginable kind of trappings, ar-
rived at West Philadelphia station thlB
morning to enter Into the production of
"Alda" nt tho University of Pennsylvania
tonight.

The first section contained nil the ac-
cessories, Including wigs, Egyptian ndorn-ment-

n rent throne, n. bestudded crown,
shields nnd spears. Tho section was com-
posed of all tho active persons who will
nppenr In tho production. Among theso
were many with Italian names, and It was
pointed out by the managers that this
should quiet nny misgivings of pro-All- y

sympathizers, who nro said to have Issued
circulars protesting against tho staging of
tho play on tho grounds of too many Ger-
mans in the cast.

All tho artists were thoro except Giorgio
Polacco, chief conductor of tho Metropolitan
Opera Houso In New York, who will con-
duct the performance on Franklin Field,
nnd Mesdnmcs Ilappold and Matzenauer and
Miss Severn, n prima ballerina. They ar-
rived last night.

Ton cars wero occupied by the members
of the ensemble and dancing corps, who
havo been rehearsing in Now York for the
last several weeks

Tho Opera Committee In charge an-
nounced today thnt 3000 additional jl seats
had been placed on sale. The performance
tonight will begin. nt '7 :30.

Tho largo number of cheap seats on sale.
putting tho production within tho reach of
virtually every one. Is believed to mark
nn epoch In the staging of such operas. Tho
lack of spaco In closed auditoriums Is re-
sponsible, say manngcrs, for tho high prices,

ltccorder Nitzsche, of tho University, said
tqday that final arrangements are being
mnde on tho field.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

their
which Is n early
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Wllllo
Anna I.fhr
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12th. Morris & Passyunlc Ave.
Mat. Dally 2; Uiki.,14 0.
Paramount Pictures

Prnncls X. Bushman In "A Million a Minute'
Millie llurke In Itomance," 1.

ARCADIA rfvnCollUr, Jr.
In

liUHKH In

at

"The Bugle Call"
"Gloria's Romance," Epl.

B2D AND THOMPSONArULXAJ MATINBE DAILY

John Barrymore "
SYDNnY DREW

BELMONT Mats
I'.l ks.

"THE LOST

-- ua.

:oi

COMEDY

ABOVE MARKET
1 :30 .1 :30, 100.

11:30. a. ni:i0. !"
WALLACE KEID A Tl, I ove MOSK. 'neCLEO RIDGLEV In

iioth and PFDAR "92?!OEDAlt AVE. THEATRE
LENORE ULRICH in

THE HEART PAULA"

FAIRMOUNT S0TH AND
Q1IIARD AVE.

Pauline Frederick "AUDREY"

FRANKFORD FnANKtsvE
Charles Chaplin in "POLICE"
PAULINE FREDERICK "AUDREY"

56TH ST. Theatre "fRH. Sorties. Evg-s- 7 to 11,
" 'THE HEART OF

aria Uoro NOra klynn"

GERMANTOWN S50a t0oeaanve.
PARAMOUNT

Pauline Frederick ,T,VEBFSiI!NT

fl BOTH & MARKET 2llo-T-- 9

L1L.VJ.DC4 ,5,ooo K1MDALL OROAN

Blanche Sweet THE SOWERS"

riD ADn AVENUE THEATRE'jIIXiLVIi- - 7TH AND AVENUE
ROBERT WARWICK

In 'BIDDEN

P.voaf DROAD ST.. ERIE Aionnernn"n vto,n aves.
VIOLET MERSEREAU in'THE UREAT PROBLEM"

IRIS THEATRE suq Sue0- Illll DOUDLE HILL
I1LANC1IB SWEBT In "THE SALESLADY"

CHAPLIN "Tho Floorwalker"

JEFFERSON
WM

Stuart Holmes

imiDEGrtooit"

20TH AND DAUPHIN

ricacvi
"Sins of Men"

KNICKERBOCKER S5aKMUTT . JEFF In KITCHEN"
In "POLICE"

"CHILDHOOD'S HAPPY DAYS"

LAFAYETTE KEN8INOTON
AVHNI1E1

MARY PJCKFORD la Such u. LRUs Quten"
CHATTBRTON

in "SECRET Of THE SUBMARINE?

roiiTY-piRS- and
IANOASTER AVENUE

MARIE DORO in
THE HEART OF JKOKA.

unit axxaa "m is i s t
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Leo Beers arid Sophyd 1

Prove to Bo Artistic Tr
of the BUI

Leo Beers proved to be the teal rl

the show nt Keith's laBt night, the R
liners followed., ,

This Is the opinion of the public, whlo.
nfter nil, foots the bill. The act Of Ml

Beers overflows with merit without jfrottvf
He plays tho plnno exceptionally weld Me
sings exclusive songs full of philosophy and.
wit. He whistles In entertaining fashion and"
these talents nre clinched by godd atyle '

and appearance. Ho awakened tho Show
when It was disposed to bo somewhat tired.

Sophyo Barnard, a prima donna, of this
city, who starred In several musical
comedies, offered a number of songs, Sha
was In good voice and sang with consider
able expression. Despite a somewhat awk- -
ward "spot" on the bill, Miss Barnard was
rewarded with an abundance of approval,

Truly Shattuck, a Broadwny favorite, and
Marta Golden dispensed good mustc and
comedy with gratifying results. '"A. little
of everything" would be nbout tho best way
to descrlbo their rather unique net. The

stamped It O. K.
It was a case of laughs when Ben Welch

arrived. He reached the audlenco by way
of a saloon, In which Beveral of the .other
actors were customers. His quick stories
brought rnpld laughs, and he sped on to a
strong finish, with Chnrllo Schrader, tho
leader, nctlng ns straight man, Marcelle
presontcd a pleasing bear and dog act,
which was produced In a novel manner.
Tho Jealousies of nn effervescent nnd hys-
terical young couplo figured In n sketch
offered by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phillips.
Tho Seven Original Honey Boys were seen
In a minstrel act. Jack and BUlle
Townley sang und danced, and Pluulfax!
and Paulo wasted a lot valuable time
fussing about with a table and chairs.' The
pictures this week nro especially good. In
addttlon to giving views of the recent, revo-
lution In Ireland, they show many scenes
of timely interest. Among others Is a pic-
ture Colonel Roosovelt addressing the
citizens who marched to his home In Oyster
Bay to get his views on the presidential
situation. J. a. C.

Powell's Minstrels Globo

Tom Powell's company of 22 minstrel
men furnished tho patrons of the Globe
Thentro many good laughs last night. The
first part consisted n "street parade,"
down the aisles the theatre', and then n
scono In tho Hotel Do Luxe, with Beveral
song numbers by tho leading members
the compnny.

Louis J, Winch nnd a company of eight
appeared In a tabloid musical cotnedy en-
titled "In My Neighbor's Garden." The'
pleco was well staged and the musical
numbers of the "catchy" vnrlety. "Tho
Intruder," with Catherine nnd
company, wns well received, as' were Bob-
bins and Pals, Hartzell and Evans, a
singing nnd dancing team, and Morgan,
Dixon and In an offering en-
titled "In Dreamy, Dreamy Chinatown."

Passion Play Nixon Grand
To choose a headllner for this week's

bill at Nixon's Grand would be difficult.
Rounds of applause followed each act last
night. Dorothy Shoemaker appeared as
the leading womnn In "The Passion Play
of Washington Square." The play was
presented by tho original New York. cast.
Quecnle Dunedln sang, laughed, told funny
stories, danced on her toes and performed
some new acrobatic tricks. Other acts
which wero well received wero BUly "K.
Wolls, tho Hebrew comedian; Cahll nnd
Bomalne, Walters and Walters, and the
Alvln Brothers.

Botdm (mmanfm

following- - theatres oblaln pictures throurh the STANLEY nooklncTUB EUuruntM of showlne of tho finest productions.
All iilcturcs rlecd before exhibition. Ask for the theatre your
obtnlnlnc pictures throuth the BTANLUY HOOKING COMPANY. w
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Chalonor

Schrader

LIBERTY DRAD AND
COLUMBIA

"MOLLY KING in
"FATE'B POOMERANO"

LOGAN THEATRE hoAD
JOHN BARRYMORE in

"THE RED WIDOW"

LOCUST MD AND LOCUST
Mats. 1 :30 . 3 :30.
Evs 0:30. 8, 0:30,

LIONEL BARRYMORE in
"IE WOMAN JN BLACK"

Market St. Theatre " "S"Dlusblrd Prcwnt. TYRONE POWER In
"TUP HVP nt nnnu

Be "PEG O- - THE RING" every Wednesday.

ORPHEUM OERMANTOWN AND
CHELTE.V AVE.Bssslo Ilarrtscale A .

Wm. Dsmonl In INot My Sister
"THE MOONSHINER"

PALACE 12U 'W STREET

Sessue Hayakawa
Bllll. Purk In "Gloria-- , fgSJHS)

PARK n,D?f?AV,E:. DAUPHIN 8T.

TRIANOLE
Norma Talmadge - 'u,..
PRINCESS "WigF

WORLD Plr.M mnn t ..
Edwin August "

HiairWAYirAN"

RIALTO aEANTOWN AVE.

ARREN KBRWOVaSS'STi
"A SON OF THE IMMORTALS"

REGENT ,83 MARKET' STREET

"NAKED HEARTS"

RUBY "AKKET 8TREETI..? BEWV
CHARLES CHAPLIN in "Polfc?

"SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE." No, S

5? H F. R W n r r b,th and

10a
15o--

w w a-- DALTlMOaa
VITAGRAPH Present.

Anita Stewart in "THE SUSPECT"

SAVOY 1S" MARKET. STREET
VITAGRAPH

Leah Baird ,n "ruu yw
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